Thermal Strip Printer

Available in two (2) configurations; AX-012 (panel enclosure mount) and AX-012E (stand-alone cabinet mount) the thermal strip printers are ancillary peripherals for use with the Axis AX Series range of Intelligent Fire Alarm Control Panels.

The strip printers can be configured to provide automatic, or on demand printing of Intelligent Fire Alarm Control Panel history event logs and system status events.

On networked systems, automatic printing of alarms can be printed from anywhere on the network, unless the panel containing the strip printer is programmed not to show the specific network event.

The strip printers operate silently and fast, with integral battery backup to enable continuous, uninterrupted operation even during AC failures. Each provides 30 character width printing.

Spare rolls of thermal paper can easily be replaced due to the mechanisms easy access front-loading compartment.

Features

- Thermal Printing
- 3 Year Warranty
- Silent Operation
- Fast Instant Response
- Integral Battery Backup

Automatic Printing for:

- Alarms
- Troubles
- Off Normal Events

On Demand Option For Printing:

- Input Status and Configuration
- Output Status and Configuration
- Disablements
- History Event Logs
- Network Troubles
- System Testing
Listings and Approvals

- ETL ANSI/UL 864 Listed: 101564744NYM-001
- CSFM Approved: 7165-1713:0101
- NYCFD COA #6105

AX-012E - Thermal Strip Printer with stand-alone enclosure
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**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer Type</th>
<th>Thermal, Graphical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Print Resolution</td>
<td>384 Dots Per Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Voltage</td>
<td>5 VDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Current</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiescent</td>
<td>20 mA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous Printing</td>
<td>25 mA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Temperature</td>
<td>60 °F - 86 °F (15 °C - 27 °C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order Codes and Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AX-012</td>
<td>Thermal Strip Printer single aperture mount, Axis AX Series Panels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX-012E</td>
<td>Thermal Strip Printer with stand-alone enclosure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXS-008</td>
<td>Spare Thermal Printer Rolls (10 rolls)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>